DNA damage by filtered, tar- and aerosol-free cigarette smoke in rodent cells: a novel evaluation.
Nuclear accumulation of the tumorsuppressor protein p53 indicates the occurrence of chromatin injury (J. Cancer Res. Clin. Oncol. 1991, 117, 30; Oncogene 1993, 8, 307) and may be used as an analytical tool to detect genotoxic agents. This mechanism was used to evaluate the DNA-damaging potency (clastogenicity) of the tar- and aerosol-free, gaseous phase of cigarette smoke which is obtained by filtration through Cambridge glass fiber filters. This condensate-free gas phase was absorbed by phosphate-buffered saline and immediately thereafter poured onto monolayers of the murine cell line L929 for 10 min. Eighteen hours later the nuclear accumulation of p53, an indicator for DNA damage, was determined. The elicited level of p53 was similar to that obtained by direct incubation with the gas phase of filtered cigarette smoke for 2 min or with several micrograms of mitomycin C per ml. Previous exhaustive filtration obviously does not inhibit the clastogenic property of tobacco smoke to exert severe DNA damage.